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Never again such a book bargain as this!

The New Americanized
Encyclopedia Brit
Withdrawn from the American Market on account of complication regarding copyrignt, tnis famous work of

Reference is now offered for the last time. Never again will it be possible to procure a set. Publication has ceased
for all time. Entire publishers' stock now on hand to be cleared with the utmost rapidity at less than One-ha- lf the
Prices at which 250,000 sets have been sold. A sale to mark an epoch in book selling. Hn event without example.

A GREAT HOME REFERENCE LIBRARY
Thero is nothing in tho wholo range of literature with which to compare it. What Shakespeare is to the drama, .Milton to poetry, Rid-pat- h

to history, Blackstono to law, Napoleon to rulers, the Now Americanized Britannlca is to works, of reference. It sweeps the whole

circlo of human interest and endeavor. It correctly answers all questions. What the Britannica says is universally regarded heyond dis-

pute History, Biography, Literature, Art, Science, Invention, Politics, Geography, Governments, Law, Medicine, Theology, Labor Organi- -
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Commoner Readers May Examine This Complete Set Free. Mail Coupon Below.
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IK ntnNHlvo Iloyal Octavo VolumcM, Vj tnchoa Tiill, 7 Inches Wide, 1 Inches Thick, Weight 05 rounds. 9,808 Double-Colum- n Pages 1703 Illuatrntlons.

Here is our Bargain Offer:
tt UK COMMONER READERS have tho gpod fortune of securing thispleto set at a hpVer price and cn.sior. icrjwn than will over again bo dupli-
cated in tho history, of book soiling. "We will ship you tho complete act NEW
AMERICANIZED ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNrCA, fifteen volumes Half-Moroc- co

binding, gilt top, subject to flvo day.s' examination and npprovnl. Talcotno books to your homo and examine thonv carefully. If they do not come up
to your expectation In every way, notify is and wo will give you shipping
instructions for their return. It they do fcult you1, as we feel very sure they
will, send us iji.oo and pay tho balance In small sums of only $2.00 enclimonth, for 22 months until fhn nnnnlal nrlnn nf $4K nn la nnld Wn will absolutely guaranteo satisfaction In every way, and you Incur no risk whatevv.

I'utfl kuiason wo aro ablo to namo this remarkably low price and thoso1 easv terms in that mir mnthnrl nfHrlllncr lv mall mUmlnntns nil mid
dlemen's profits. There is neither afdealer's profit nor an agent's com

your oiror.

mission involved in tho transaction. You therefore are buying theav, ul wuomwiuu, uuu iiicbo xiro positively tno inst wets tnat winever do oiicrcd., when theso sets aro gone you cannot secure tno
s. Work at any prlco. Our price for tho complete sot of fifteen

v volumes, Half -- Morocco binding, 1b simply unparalleled, i Thou- -
Vm.sanu8 oz sets or tnis wncycioppma nave been sold at ?y&.uu
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set for flvo day3'' FREE examination. You can
return tnom at otjr EXPENSE If they fall to

givo you entire satisfaction. Should you do-- (.
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of $2.00 per month. You alwavsmeant to get an Encyclopedia every
miiMiigcnt man uoes. now is THETIME. The possession of this latest
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Why you need this work
TnE NEW AMERICANIZED ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA is a universal

n.ivn;iiiu HUlll, xt UUVUIIJ UVOiy UUUJUUU 111 OUIUllUU, rmiuPWl"'! -
chanics, Invention. ItoHerion. Polities. Government. Biocrranhy. Education,
Music, Art, Law, Litoraturo, etc., and is arranged alphabetically Hko a
dictionary, so that you can turn to any subject at a moment's notice.
A good Encyclopedia is an absolute necessity in this day and ago in every
home. No library is complete without it. Things will come up every day
which you would like to know, and a good Encyclopedia will enable you
to look them up and' encourago you in tho habit of investigation. An
Encyclopedia at hand is almost an education in itself, and you will find
in this set a wealth nf Information whioh Is nlmnlv invaluable. Tills
edition Is beautifully Illustrated with half-ton- es and color-plate- s; tho
binding Is solid and substantial and will last a lifetime. You incur no
risk whatever in sending for tho set. Wo will ship tho fiftoon volumes
subject to your cxnmlnntlon and approval. You can then decide' for your-
self in your homo whether you wish to buy or not. If you aro not entirely
satisfied tho work may bo returned to us; but If you are pleased, as wo
foel suro you will be, then sond uS" only 91.00 and tho balance in small
sums monthly in navments of $2.00 each month and you will have it in
your home and be enjoying tho- - use of it all tho time. Wo havo only a
limited number of Hcttt on hand. No more will over ho printed. This is
your only chance to secure the King of Encyclopedias at an expense oi
auout three postage stamps a day!
A PARENT'S dWy is to givo Ills children tho best education that his

mnnn will nffnfA "Vntt .r..r n4- - K. nliln r aartil tmllf P.hildrCU t0
nollotro nprhnnn nnt nvnn' to lilrxl. unt.nt. Knf iron nnn n Tf nnl 'this EnCJ"
clonedla. It will influence their futiiro as vou would wisH. It will help
them grow in character, roflnemonb and knowledge.

n.iv Ani?nnn irr r- - .,m trr.t nniv a fow cents a tltiS'
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Even if your circumstances deny you tho luxuries of
life, just think of some little thing some little habit which
brings you no ultimate good which you might givo up, and
so obtain this work which means sp mucli to you and your
possibilities in lifo. You pay onlyjd little and only for a little
whllo, and during that time the jnrprk is in your possession.

0 NOT DELAY OUT OUT AIRMAIL THE COUPON T.O-DA- Yw

if you wish to socurol' (the most wonderful 'book
bargain (Jf this generation. The1 sets will fairly molt away
at thoso phenomenal prlcos, and lh order to secure one, you
uiyiax. uui ul once, xou can neverj duplicate this opportunity.
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Great Work


